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Administration cuts three programs 

The dental  assisting, c h h  
practic  technician  and 
PlYsomnosraphY  Pt0gr;Pims 
have  been  cut h m  Highline's 
bwiw Plans. 

Wlth the state bodget tighter 
then  ever, Highline had  to 
tighten its budget belts  by.cut- 
ting the three pmgmns. 

"wbetlywrlogethcdivdty 
of the heal& Pogatnrcl, it's too 

Ihechhpctk'IbdmiCianRp 
kt," said John Hub*  head of 

L 

gram- 
Huber said the  reason the 

chhpmctic was  cut is because 
thtrew~llQtenough~&nts. 
"WUSC Of bre lwk of stu- 

dcnts,itmakastbpqgmm~ 
on  the list when  budgets  get 
ti&&'' said H u k .  

The  chiropractic  program 
currently  has 12 students  en- 
r o l l d ~ t h ~ w i l l b e n o m o r e  
accepadinto$heprognm. The 
average cnt0llmcsrt:fbr dre chi- 

See Cuts, page 10 . 

More parking spaces on campus next Fdl Quarter for students 

1 -  A proposal  to case 'the 
'9 L college's parking dilemma is not 

far off. Even mort help may be 
somewhat further  down  the 
road. 

when students feQm foa fall 
2002 they-will be 'comforted 
with a repaintad west parking 
lot that will offir 86 more 
space8 to students d employ- 
em. 

This  is  just one of ttp pro- 
posed improvements  to 

Highline's  unhappy  parking 
situation, in which  more than 
9,000 studqts and more thsn 
SO0 employees compete daily 
for 1,812 owampus spots. 

' I k r o m o r t o ~ i n c l ~  
building a bigger south parking 
lot that will be cohstnrcted in 

Tbe f b t  revision will take . 

~Apsust#)o3,mdwillcdd 
145aew8tdls. Tbed~~- 
vision will take place  August 
2009 and will dd 137 new 
" ' ' 

'"It is merely the pIoporrod 0 

plan, so it will likely undergo 
revisioni at ttw City's request 
before it is approved by the 

Moines) City Council," 
Srid""0f 

See Parking, page 10 
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Women's fastpitch is No. 8 in . . ' .  Mmkholt steps off 
NWAAACC/Horizon Air stage to direct. 
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cinerated." 
' A  'ghost  forest' was all that 

was left  of the trees surrounding 
Mt. St.  Helens in an  eight-mile 
radius,"  said  Baer. 

. Meanwhile, the  landslide 
that triggered  the  blast was still 
traveling, 17  miles  from its 
original site.  "The  avalanche 
had filled up  nearby  Spirit Lake 
an  additional 300 feet  from its 
normal  level,"  said  Baer. 

BY SARAH LARSON 
Stuff Reporter 

Washington  state  may be on 
the  verge of a  catastrophic 
nightmare! 

"We are in  the  presence of an 
active volcano,"  said  geology 
professor Dr. Eric  Baer,  speak- 
ing at the April 12 Science 
Seminar. 

"Mt. St. Helens is one of 
Washington's most active  volca- 
noes with  five or six, small, 
shallow  earthquakes  occumng 
so far in this  month of  April," 
said  Baer. 

Although Mt. St. Helens i s  
monitored,  Baer  wants  to re- 
mind  everyone  that it is still 
dangerous.  "People arc forget- 
ting  that  we live with these ac- 
tive volcanoes  which  could 
erupt  at any time," said  Baer. 

"Since  the  emption in 1980 
only  happened 22 years  ago, 
and  an  active  period can last for 
20 to 30 years,  we  need  to be 
aware of what  we arc in the 
presence  of,',  said  Baer. 

The  eruption  on May 18, 
1980  should  have  been  no sur- 
prise  to geologists or  vulcanolo- 
gists,  considering  scientists  had 
been  graphing and charting  the 
activity of St.  Helens  and  other 
volcanoes  for  years. 

The  action  began  on March 
15, with an  increase in daily 
earthquakes, wwch escalated  to 
thousands of earthquakes of 
magnitude 3. "one couldn't tell 
where  the  seismograph started 
or where it stopped,"  said  Baer. 

This is when Mt. St.  Helens 
really  began  to start getting ac- 
tive. "It was  having small enrp 
tions  and  the  north  side  had  be- 
come darker than the south side, 
leaving  the  volcano  two-toned," 
said  Baer. 

The  two-toned  attraction be- 

Crime Blotter 
.for Ap~il~l l -18 

The juice is loose! . The landslide  also  triggered 
lahars,  which  are  mudflows 
that  travel  at speeds from 25 to 
30 miles  per.  hour.  "More than 
200 homes  and  185 miles of ' 

roads  were  destroyed,"  said 
Baer.  Houses  were lifted and 
carried  along.  "They are like a 
river of concrete,"  said  Baer. 
"If you arc hit by a lahar, you 
arc a  goner,? 

The damage  was  done but 
Washingtonians were not  pre- 
pamd. "Ihcashfromthtmrp- 
tion got into everything;"  said 
Baer. "Into the water, people's 
cars crossed @. ourd& the "p- im!G&. ofJ*ash 

days; the world in two weeks!" 
some lessons  we learned 

canoes are really complicated 
stnrctnres. We need to  watch 
out for little deposits-  they 
couldbesignsofacatastrophic 
plocess. Gcdogists and  vulca- 
nologists need io coanmunicate 
betterwiththepublic. m p u b -  
lic needs to be educated about 
the  chances of any of the Cas- 
cades entpting and the govm- 
ment  should  control  the  land 
around  volcanoes. 

The next  Science  Seminar 
will be tomorrow  from 2310-3 
p.m. complur science instnrc- 
tor Ron Davidson will speak 
about Bluetooth  Technology: 
PDAs and  Wireless 
Interactivity. 

fi0m.k~ 17,1980 are that VOI- 

The  juice  machine in Build- 
ing 4 is  defective. I t  was  dis- 
pensing juice without  any 
money  being  deposited;  stu- 
dents seemed to  have  no  prob- 
lems  with this. Security recov- 
ercd  17 bottles. 

Student d e r s  
seizure 

A  diabetic  student  had  a 
medical e m ~ g e n c y ' o n  April 10. 
At approximately 12.95p.m. the 
student  had  a seizure in the 
weight  room. Fire District 26 
respondad formedical attention. 

Lost and found 

Anumberofitemshavebeen 
found  lately, These include,  a 
digital camera, a Texas Instru- 
ments  calculator TI-23OX IIS. 
Also found are, a set of keys, a 
black  purse and a pair of silver 
prescriptionglasses.  Lustitems 
include an Erickson black and 
gray dl phone, a Jomada hand- 
held computer, an Aiwa CD 
faceplate,  a  black  change p m ,  
and three sets of keys. 

Compiled by 
Jessica Flesch 

ing 6 hrn 9  a.m-noon. The so- 
cial worker  can help students * 

with Workfirst,  benefits, Food 
Stamps, and  refbgw  assistance. 

Also in the Women's Program 
office, a  representative  from  Se- 
attle  Public  Health will be  on 
campus in Building 6 from  11 
a.m.-3  p.m.  every  Wednesday. 
The mrescntative  can assist stu- 

Deadline nears 

Anyone  wanting to apply for 
a Foundation  Scholarship 
should scnd in her or his appli- 
cation in soon. The deadline for 
turning in your  application is  
Friday, April 19, To pick  up an 
application  packet go to  the Fi- 

. 

BemardRyan 
ton State Senate. 

The  cutline  under  the  photo 
at  the bottom of page 6 is  sup 
posed to  say:  from left to  right 
Patrick  Allcorn,  Syrina  Watts, 
Sarah Conder. 

The  photo  on  page 16 d l y  
was Mayor Norm Rice, also  a 
Highline alumnus, but was  inde- 
cipherable  because of  a  printing 

Norm Rice 

Corrections 

Two photos in the April 11 
issue  had  incorrect 
indentifications in their  cap- 
tions. The subject in the  page 
one  photo  should  have  been 
identified as Bernard  Ryan,  a 
Highline  alumnus  and  currently 
chief  counsel  for  the  Washing- 

Coach Kirstin  Jeken's name gram eligibility. 

was also misspelled. Help is on the way 
And to comDIete our week of Web address changes 
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i s  on for dean of enrollment 
srridH8lwn. 

Hanson is  currently em- 
ployed as associate director of 
enrollment  management/ coor- 
dinator of student  success p m  

lege, and relishes the challenge 
that Highline  presents  to  a per- 
son  such as himself. 
"I want  to  bring  a  new per- 

spective  on  what's  happening 
hcrt.,'saidHanson.. . 

He has experience in the field 
as the associate  director of ad- 
missions at D C ,  assistant di- 
rector of new  student services, 
admissions  lobbyists, as LCSC 
Alumni Board President, and. 
UXC Development and Educa- 
tion Assistance  Foundation. 

He has a  master's in voca- 
tid education,  from the Uni- 
vcLsity of Idaho, and a bachelor 
ofsci~inmahmaticsfronr IAJSC. 

An advocate of partoering 
s&ts with f=$ty, -son 
hopes to. bring a  whole  new 
game plan to the campus of 
-,, ' . . ' 

grptnsatLe~arkStatec0l-  

tot of admissions and mrds, 
Ccrritos Community College. 
Shealsohasamaater'sinpuMic. 
a@inistration from CIll State 
Long Beach. 

Interdon with is a 
focus of her approach.  "Get 
viewpoints  from  students, to 
find  out  what  to  address,"  said 

Highline's diverse student 
poprlatioa sparks a point of in- 
terest with Patricia Dell. "I love 
the chance in d n g . . .  differ- 
ences in people's  lives, that is 
what it is all about," said Dell. 

She was  recently  employed 
88 Univedty registrarat George 
Fox University, Newberg, Or- 
egon.  She  has  also  held posi- - 
t i o n s a s t h e ~ a t c ~ o f  
registration and records, Idaho 

Rodriguet. 

BY "mAGGUN 
S M ~ P O -  

t , 
! g y  ThraefinalistsarcaMi~to '. find  out  who will take the helm 

asthenewassociatedeanofEn- 
rollment  Services  here  at 
Highline. 

All threc finalists for the as- 
sociate dean of Enrollment Ser- 
vices visited campus recentIy to 
address a  panel  and  answer 
questions. 

A community  college prod- 
' uct,  Cecilia Rodriguez is a sea- 

soned  veteran of the  atmo- 
sphere. Currently  employed as 
associate  dean of admissions, 
University of Oregon,. 
Rodriguez  views  Highline as a 
change  of pace. 
"I believe in the value of 

community  college,"  said 
Rodriguez Hcrprevioys work 
hbtotyinCl* UniVbty" 
istmr,UnivasityofCaMxniaat 
santa CLUZ; registrar, cypress 
Community College; assistant -.g mgistmru~,sssistant~- 

Photo 

Candidates' for Human Resources Dosition meak 
A 

cnas with Highline. I haw a 
rich technical background and 
my lifetime dtsigbatioa as 8c- 

nior pdmional of human re- 
eormxs.~Iba~varisdintacsts 
including international  issues, 
youth and ethnic issues." 

Judy Perry said the hiring 
committee will be meeting 
againanApril22at2p.m.and 
theywillmaketbeif-n- 
dation to Dr. Riscilla Bell and 
Laura Saun&m,  who will ulti- 
mately mke the fid decision. 

"We expect a decision by 

F i  for executive dim- 
torofHumanRamamsmadc 
theii pitch in public fhws this 
W e e l t d l a s t .  

Highline  held  four sqmmte 
farumsinthcpasttwowceksto 
heartheCandiWf0rh~- 
tion of executive  director of 
HumenR#uwrcer,speak, 

Eachcandidatewasa8kedlO 
questions. About 3 0 . a u d i c n c c  

membenr were present far -h 
fonun, 

The  candidates  were Anna 
Baird, Dr. Edna  Chun, Daniel 

c Eben and Loma ovena. 
.: ,* 4nnaBairdholdsamasser's 
' \*&; degree in organizational  com- 2 munications fromwatern Gn- 

tucky  University.  She has 23 
y v  experience in hunian re- 

'-.# - & in the health care field 
"I have  never  been  to Seattle, 

and  when  Judith  Brighton 
brought this  position  to  my  at- 
tention, I saw Highline as a state 
of the art model. A model hu- 
man rcwwces pmgram as well. 
Everyone seem so nice  on this 
campus," said Baird. 
. .Dr. EdnaChun  rcctivcd her 
master's and doctorate of music 
from Indiana  University. Dr. 
Chun has 17 years experience in 
human re~~urccs in higher  edu- 
cation and health care. 
'bI am intentstad in Highline 

. " 

G6t the bkst help with: 
Math 6 Languages 
Writing 0 Sciences 
Chemistry 0 Accounting 

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-7:)o p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m.-noon 

. SpFing 2002 hornst 
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editorials 
Whv not a oarkina aaraae? 

I s  it fair  that  students are paying lots of money  for  something  we 
never  asked  for,  when most of us  would  rather  have a parking  ga- 

Students are going  to  pay  for  virtually all of the new $15 million 
Student  Center,  from the $25 per quarter  building  fec  to Sl25,OOO a 
year in S&A fees (part of your  tuition)  to  most of the  money  that 
comes from bookstore and cafeteria profits. A  few  hundred students 
actually  voted  for this in 1999, in an  underpublicized and over-hur- 
rid election. So the blame lies mostly  on the thousands of students 
then  who  ignored the election  and  stuck us with  the fees. 

Administrators at the time  planned the pjcct, not because of any 
great student cry far a  new  building; but because they  didn't like the 
old  one. It's not  a  very  good  building, but it's not the mast press- 
ing nted at  Highline. 

Parking is a  much  bigger  problem;  why  couldn't the money be 
going  toward  a  parking  garage? The college has thousands mom 
cam  than  parking spaces, unless  you  enjoy the hike from Midway. 
The college's limited subsidy of bus passes is a joke, compand to 
what's  available at other colleges. 

rage? 

All we can say is, the new  building betta be gd. 

Where art thou? 
Students  should  get  involved  with  Highline's  artistic  side. 
What better way to show off your own artistic si& while  raising 

funds for Highline? . 
First Thursday/Arts Night, which takes place on May 2, at 230 

p.m. in Building 7, still needs more students  to  help  entertain the 
community.  Many students arc not taking  advmtage of free enter- 
tainment,  nor = they  supportive of other students. 

The program is  in need of mom  &verse pcdormers, including 
singers, dancers, writers and actors. All perfonmrs for First Thurs- 
day/Arts Night are volunteers  who  have fun while  raising  scholar- 
ship  funds  for  the  Highline  Foundation.  Interested  students  should 
contact  Nancy Warren in Building 19 by  April 19. 

Students  can  also  further  their  involvement by attending this 
year's Arctunrs readings, which will be held  on May 22, at noon and 
7 p.m. Dare to view  sideshow freaks while  listening to stories and 
. p o e t r y  of dark and scary, twisted things.  For  those  students  who rn 
brave  enough, there will be  prizes for some and h e  food for all. 

the opinion page 
Editorials are the  opinion of the  management of the  newspaper 

including  the editorial board members: Bryan Sharick,  Jason 
DesLongchamp, Carrie Wood Mike Stampalia, Joe Waer, John 
Montenegro and Janica kkhart. 

~totheedi torarewlcome.  Lcttersshouldbenomorethan 
300 words  long  and arc subject to editing for style and length. The 
Thundemord  invites  contributions of all types. 

Help build  Student 
BY ANGEM OMom 
Student senator 

Eveiystudenthasaresponsi- 
bility to take  a part in campus 
activities.  What is better than 
participating in building the fu- 
ture  gem of our  community? 
ThenewSademcentcrproject 
has  been  progressing  very well 
and  many  have  voiced  their 
opinions  verbally  and in sur- 
veys.  We arc now at a  point 
where  we  need  your fdback 
once again. 

Our schematic  plans  have 
been  completed  and arc being 

finalized. Opsis Architecture is 
leading in great  confidence 

back. .They do  a  great job ad- 
justing the plans  according  to 
proposed  changes  from the en- 
tire  coIlege  community.  Your 
opinions  count. Detailed de- 
dpti~OfroOmplturs,aSWCll 
as the g e d  schtmafic plans, 

w)rikkcpingabmStwidr~ 

arc available  for student view- 
ing in the Student  Govenrment 
office this week. 

Students  can visit both my- 
self and Jacob Mertens to o f k  
suggestions any day this week 
10- 11 am. Ifyoucan'tmakeit 
at this time, feel free to  come 

Letters to the editor 

i 

Center 

Mistakes were bad 
lh!arcditor= 
I am a faithful reader and 

strong  supporter of the 
~undelwo*andIdonot" 
ally write to point  out gafk  in 
the papa. However, I fibd com- 

at  a recent bit of carelessness. 
While I was pleased to  read 
about. the  success of the 
Wightine  spring Ma, I was at 
first con- then dismayed at 
the  accompanying  photograph 
showing an unidentified  person 
above  the  caption,  "Highline's 
most famous alumn (sic)  and 
Norm Rice former  Seattle 
mayor,  talks  about  what 
Highline meant  to  him." The 
implication h m  the  caption is 
that  the  person in the  photo- 
graph is former  mayor  and 
Highline alumnus Norm Rice, 
but drat i s  definitely not  the case. Upon  turning  to page 16 
whemthestoryiscontinu4d,my 
dismay turnad into imitation. 
There on page 16 is a photo of 
Norman B. Rice, however he is 
not  identifiable from bre print. 

Pe~d"mydw" 

I realize that  the 
Thunderword is  a  training 
ground for journalists,  and as 
such it it unrealistic  to  expect 
every  issue  to be error free. 
able  tolerance limits for emm 
anditismyapinimdurtintbis 
case they  have been e x d e d .  
The newspaper  does a disser- 
vice  to &rs who might not 
lamwRiceaswellastoanindi- 
vidual  who has, as the article 
confirms,  consistently sup- 
ported Highline. At the very 
least, I hope the newspapa will 
print a  comction. I close with 
best  wishes  that  you will bur- 
nish a generally good product. 

Nonetbeless, them azlt acc~pt- 

. -JtmHulris 

Bad rap on rap 
DclFcdjbFt 

An article in last week's pa- 
per about music made dcmga- 
tory statements about  rap'(hip 
hop),  heavy metal md most 
other music to the exclusiOn of 
cowltry, ~ p c r s o n w h O w r o t e  

this article seems to * have 
scapegoatcd rap  for society's 

view of women,  though I ac- 
knowledge  the  point  she  was 
trying to make about  how 
wom#rarevicwcdinrapanddo 
not dismiss the  fact  that  there 
a fcar t is ts tha t~~gsabout  
Girls, gkk, girls (Beastie  Boys) 
ami Big Pimpin Spendin' 
Cheese (Jay-z)  and  put  music 
out there that plagues hiphop. 
For the most part this is  not 
what hiphop c u l m  is about. 
I question  the  depth  and rc- 

search  done  to make this v- 
mtnt The article  shows ethno- 
centrism and cultural  unaware- ness. ListentoNas*stUmdk, or 
l%e Miseducatwn of Lauryn 
Hill or anything h m  Mos Def 
or De La Soul.  Th,e  positive 
construction  and  message for 
unity is in tk~. The same way 
you  encourage us to  pay  atten- 
tion to what we  listen  to, I en- 
courage  you  to  listen  to more 
rap or take part in a hiphop 

cisions  about  a  music,  way of 
life and culnule. 

-AJ R.minz 

eveatbefcmyoumakesnapde- 

into the office at  your  conve- 
nience  and talk to any of the 
Student  Government re(mscrrta- 
tiVCS. 

I am  a  student  senator in the 
Associated  Students of Highline 
Community  College. The Stu- 
dentUnionPlanningCommittee 
consists of student Jacob 
Mertens,  Associate  Dean  for 
Student  Programs  Jonathan 
Brown, Vice President of Stu- 
dents Ivan Gorne, Director of 
Facilities Pete  Babington, Di- 
rector of Conferences  and 

sistant Director of Student Pro- 
Events h l  Helgetsorr &As- 

gruns-capestany. 
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Jammin' 
withThomas 
about jazz 

BY TIFFANY WORK 
Smff R e m  

Jazz improvisation  broadcns 
the  horizon of music, Highline 
music  instructor  Ben  Thomas 
said. He explained this to jazz 

eqyeen  high  schools  along  with 
Highline  students  that  attended 
the Jazz Improvisation  Master 
class. 

The  event was held  last 
Thursday in Building  7  from 
1 1 :30 a.m.  to 1 :30 p.m. 

Students  traveled  to Highline 
to be educated  aboqt improvisa- 
tion. 

In those few  hours,  music 
s t ~ b t s  WCE taught  how to COC- 

rectly perfbrm jazz improvisa- 
tion. 

Thomas broke the task of 
learning  improvisation into 
sniall steps. First, he  talked 
about what j'azz is. 
' '"In 'jazz they  teach you'io 
harmonize,  something  simple," 
Thomas said. Secorrd, he per- 
fonmd a simple  improvisation 
on  the  piano  using  a  few  notes . 
in d e  d rhythm. 

Individual  musicians tried 
using Thomas's technique in 
front of the class. 

Thomas had the individual 
musicians uniteas asmall  group 
using one major d e  to 
nize in impmvisation. 

"I'm taking this class to 
broaden  my  horizon in jazz," 
dnrmmer Blad Wcst said 

ferc!ass is @ked multiple times . 

per yeai.  Contact Ttiomas at 
206-878-3710, ext. 6126. ' 

band members Of and EV- 

TheJazZ.Improvisatian" 
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rOde0,"shesaid * 

This is  a new and creative 

thought of being  an actress 
whenshewasinherthirdgrade 
Play* - 

processfwMassEhdt Sllcfht 

'rwasthemotherof~boy 
who was my  arch  nemesis in 
school. He used to try to p p  
voke me, he bit me, it was  aw- 
fbl-Iwashismodraintheplay, 
andIhadtoltisshim. When1 
was-on the stage, I kissed him, 
andIdidn'tev&crvetbatitwas 
him, it wasn't him, it was my 
son.  That's  when I knew  that 

the play. 
"My cast is  awesome,'" she 

said Theyinturn,expesstheir 
confidence in her as a director. 
They  are working hard on  her 
play and agreeing with her sug- 
gestions a d  ideas. 

"I'm looking  forward  to us- 
ing her talents  for  my  strengths. 
She's  very  inspirational,  she's 
very true, and  she's a friehd," 
Adria  Madisonsaid. 

l7w h m & n ,  along  with 
four other one-act plays will be 
preformed May 15-18  during 
the Spring Arts Festival. , 

" 

'Tonight': . - .. the tango, comes to . .  the 'PNB 'stage' 

The tango i s  a  dance  style 
that brings  to mind sex and inti- 
m y ,  with its sharp and  erotic 

The new Pacific  Northwest 
Ballet production, Trmgo' To- 
night, tries to  bring the tango tO 
the stage. 

Tonight, with three different 
parts, begins with El Tango, 
which  features five couples 
dancing in bright-colored out- 
fits. 

The couples  dance in tnre 
tango form with sensual moves 
and  jealousy  between  the 

moveS. 

El Tango has  no plot  but 
makes  the dancing the center- 
piece of the stage. . 

One highlight of E2 Tango 
is the  passionate.  couple 
Ariana  Lallone  and  Jeffrey 
stantanwhos~cdintheir' 
 colored outfits. 

Lallone' and  Stanton, 
perform the  tango 
they are really in lo 
withcachother. . 

dance callad Al- 

t' with  men  dancing 
to@=wP="- - 
ing the early days 

of the tango) and 
eventually  women 
joining the men  in. 
a  slow  movement 

Instead of seeing 
women in sparitling 
outfits like Ef 
Tango,  Almost 
Tmgo has  women 
wearing . black, 

It @ces a little  white 
togetusedtobutit 
accurately  repre- 

I sents . .  the dark days 

k, 

barely" outfits. 

tango that 
b e g i n s  , .I 

of the &go when the poor 
people of Bucnos Aim began 
thedance. 
night is the final dance  called 
Five Tmgos. 

With uplifting music, Five 
Tmgos is full of wild and sen- 
sual dance. It allows the danc- 
ers to  display  the  tango in true 
form and makes a  person  forget 
that  they am ballet dancers. 

Fresh off his performance as 
prince charming in Cin&da, 
Olivicr Weavers performs solo 
in Tungo Tonight with excite- 
ment and passion. 
. Weavenrmatbringing 
the  audience into the perfor- 

The best  patt O f  T a g 0  TO- 

mance  and is sure to be a great 
presenceatdKPNBforyearsto 
come. 

Five Tongos unleashes  the 
dancers in hill force and  brings 
a  nice closm to Tmgo Tonight. 

T a g 0  Tonight is  currently 
showing  at  the Mercer Arts 
h n a  in downtown Seattle un- 
til April 20. 

Ticket  prices are $15-$110. 
For more information call 206- 
292-ARTS or go  to  any 
licketnwtcr outlet. 

Photo by Roger Miller 

S t a n k  Mitov and Arianna 
Laltone in the PNB's pro- 
duction of Thqp Tonight. 

. . .  . 
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Put spring in your step for the fair 

Wandering  animals, flaming 
axes, talent contests,  an infa- 
mous  hypnotist  and  a  singing 
country  sensation  must  mean 
it's time for the Spring  Puyallup 
Fair. 

This year's big act is  none 
other  than  the  Grammy-nomi- 
natad  country vocal group ofthe ' 
year, SHeDAISY. This is an all- 
female trio consisting of sisters, 
a  blonde,  a  brunette  and  a red- 
head. No, this is not  the  begin- 
ning of a joke, but  rather  the 
starting of a  vocal  music  phe- 
nomenon. 

The fair brings  Kassidy, 
Kelsie and Kristyn Osbom to its 
little gathering. They will be 
performing songs like, tittle 
Good-Byes, Get Over Yourself 
and I will. .. But. 

"This is the first year  we've 
had  big-name  entertainment  at 
the Spring Fair,"  said Karen 
LaFlamme, spokeswoman for 
the fair.  "We  provided  the 
venue,  and  they (KMPS) called 
the record labels." 

"Since  they  have  a  new al- 
bum  breaking  late-June,  and 
they  haven't  been  on  tour,  this 
was  a real  unexpected  plea- 
sure,''  said Mamme. 

This concert is  being  held  on 
Friday, April 19, and is  free 
upon  gate  admission. 

Along  with  the  vocal  group, 
comes  a  teen vocal talent  search. 
On Thursday, April 18, Search 
and  Discover is looking  for  vo- 
cally talented  teens.  Ages 14- 
19, with  singing  and  stage  expe- 
rience, are  welcome  to  come 
and  try  out.  The  sign-ups  are in 
advance,  and  the individuals 
will perform between 3-10 p.m. 

If singing is not  your  forte, 
then visit the fair on Friday, 
April 19 from 3-9 p.m. ABC 
Model and  Talent will be  on 
hand  searching  for  actors  and 
models. From audience 
makeovers  by  Gene  Juarez  to a 

s M o m s  P&g 
-men$ 

2060 Kent-Des  Moines  Road 
(206) 870-3255 

For  convenient,  affordable, 
friendly  and  safe  community 
living.  Close  to  campus,  bus 

line  and  shopping.  We  offer  an 
outdoor pool, game room, 

saunas  and  covered  parking. 
Approved pets are  welcomed. 
Studios  starting at $475  per 

month and 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
Move-in  special: 1 month free 
rent  with 1 year lease or 1/2 

month  free  with 6 month lease! 

Fair performer gets ready for his amazing W i g  axes act 
that will be featured at this year's Puyallup Spring Fair. 

Once receiving some impor- 
tant informrtion abut childrelr, 
guests  can visit a hypnotist  at 
Wocjt. 

Hypnotist Jerry. Harris calls 
upon  audience participation in 
an  "unbelievable  phenomenon 
called hyprmis.), 

After secing this entertainer. 
in action, you may want  to  en- 
joy some mom musical  events. 
One of the  pmgrams is the 
Community Band Festival, 
where some of the  musicians 
feaarred arc from the Bellevue 
andHighlinecommunitybands. 

If you  don't  want to go  to 
musical  events, try a  whimsical 
one. Ancwhighlightthisyearis' 
the Broken  Top  Lumberjack 
Show, which features flaming 
axes, tight w i n  walking and 
crosscut  sawing 50 feet in the air. 

If you are still in the mood 
for sonmhing  exciting, there arc 
always the rides which are the 
same rides offered during the 

"'My favorite  thing about the 
Spring Fair is that  we offer so 
much  entertainment for such a 
small amount of money,"  said 
LaFlamme. 

Tickets  are  available at the 
door or in advance.  You  can 
obtain  them in advance for 
$&50 for adults,  and $3 for 
youth  ages 6-18. Tickets  are 
available at  Safeway, Fred 
Meyer, and the Tacoma,  South 
Hill, Supermall  and  SeaTac 
malls. 

Prices  at the door are $6 for 
general  admission, $4 for youth 
and fiee for 5 and  under. Pqk- 
ing is free. 

The fair hours are April 18 
from 3-10 p.m.; April 19 and 20, 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.;  and 
April 21 from 10 a.m.  to 7 p.m. 

anpup1 Puyauup fall fair; 

Learn about 
poetry at 
workshop 

An opportunity has arrived 
for thriving new poets. 

Kevin  Miller, a  teacher  and 
experienced poet, will be avail- 
able to take a look at  poets' 
work. 

"This is  an opportunity for 
people  to  get  feedback  on  their 
poems from a  professional," 
said Lonny Kaneko, writing 
plofessorandWandHumani- 
ties division chairman  at 
Highline. 

Kevin  Miller is a  &her in 
the  Tacoma area and has been 
teaching for 30 years. He has 
two collections of poetry that 
have been published through the 
Blue Begonia Press. 

"Kevin is p ~ t t y  well known 
among poets locally,"  Kaneko 
said. 

Artists and non-artists are en- 
couraged  to  attend this experi- 
ence. 

This workshop is offered 
once  a  month  on  a  Thursday. 
It's open to the public and  a 
wide  range of ages  can  attend. . 

Attendants a& encouraged  to 
bring two to three poems, a self- 
addressed,  stamped  envelope, 
and a pen and paper. Miller will 
comment  on fie poems and 
send  them  back via mail. 

The cost is $10 and it will be 
held in Building 2 from 6 8  p.m. 

If you  want  to go and are un- 
able  to  attend this workshop,  on 
May 16 a  fonner student from 
Highline, Penny Gerking, will 
be on hand  to  critique some 
more poems: 

today. 

Msit Career & Emmloyment 

Are YOU on 
~~~ 

cornlio the  Center to investigate our work- 

financial aid? Study  employment  opportunities.  Highline's Career 
Center can help you find a position where you can 
obtain  real  experience  in your field  of study. Visit us 

* in  Buildibg 6, upper  level for more information. 
We  have  enby  level positions . 
available  in: 
.Accounting 
.Case Management  (Hunan 
Services) 

.Paralegal .Office Assistance 

.Recreation 

PositionTii& Receptionist 
Rate  of Pap $10.00 per  hour 
Job Description: Ammphones, faxing, process mail, greet 

clients, copy documents, minor filing and 
b other duties as assigned. I 

c 
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Spring cruise planned ComposingPeople 
CrosswordlOl 

fhrEdC.ntv 
*&&!a 

i- 
5 L o o n y  
6':-.* *... . .. . : 
6-C 
5 Hene in Oahu 
6 Busin- org. 
7Knife * 

8 "Kiss Me Kate- 
cOmpOSer 

0 Sawbuck 
A shade 

3 Fibbing 
5 Govm 

19 Canning  need . 
b3 Gold measure 
;4 Tablecloths 
15 Historic period 
15 Hostels 
17 Throws a fishing 1 
I8 Legal  document 
19 Single 
U)-Teasts 
I1 Not restrained 

I4 Fortified 
15 Affinn 
I6 Musician Jones 
18 Arthur to fiiends 
il Fish 

55 "Imagine" composer 
5% Make over ' 

59 Away fiam the wind 
60 Approaches . 
61 Baby's bed 
62 Former  Bill's Andre 
63Oneofthe7Dwarfb 
64 Social  climbers 

!2 prepared 

!7 "West Wmg" star 

12 storyteller 

52 Type of party 

Down 
1 Boil,  e.g, 
2 Stringed instrument 
3 "My Fair Lady" lyracist 

~4DeborahKerrtofiiends 

BycnFFANywoRK 
StaffRtpOrter - 

Team Highline h.s go&  to 
the  extieme  edge  to  include 
some exciting activities for this 
quarter. Activities  range fbm a 
"Sex Matters" lecture to  the 
popular  boat CNiSe. . ' 

Tmm Highline is a commit- 
tee of students that schedule en- 
tertainment on the campus. 

.The Really Big Art Show is 
open to any creative studentart- 
ist, There will be five catego- 
ties: drawing,  painting, sculp 
ture and  pottery,  graphics  and 

The student body will cast votes 
for their  favorite. 
. The first place  win.ner of 
each category will receive $75 
and the grand  champion of the 
whole  show will receive  $150. 
It wit1 be held in bce Union  Bay 

phoqpphyandmiscellaneous. 

.Clinton Fearon Unplugged, 
who plays masic, will be 
coming fo -Highline on Mpy. 8 in 
the lower level of Biidding 8 '. 
ftom11am.tolp.m .The Spring Festival will be 
held in front of Building ?on 
MaylOfFomllamto1p.m. 

*The "Sex'Matters"  lecture 
by  Jay  Friedman will be 011 May 
15 at 10 am. in Building 3, . 

* T b  boat cruise will be kav- 
'ing port at 8 p.m.  on May 17. 
.While on board you will experi- 
ence entertainment, photos  and 
food. Tickets are on  sale  now 
for $5 per student,. $10 for oth- 

. ers in the Student  Rograms  of- 
fice, top  level of Building  8. 

.If you're a  Mariners fan, 
buy  tickets for the M's vs. 
Tampa Bay  on May 22 at  7:05 
p.m, 

Tickets are on sale in the Stu- 
dent Programs office for $5 per 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 5 Brunch  staple 

6 Sinp 
7 Enameled  metalware 

9Bark . 
8-. Bible 

10 Follows movie or smoke 
11 Groelrletter 
12 Produced ofipring 
1 3 Nimble 
19  Acrylic  fiber 
21 shade 
24  Affirmatives 
25 Raves 
26 Consumes 
27 Heir 
28 Jack - of W ' s  "Jungle 

A d v e n h "  
29Cheapskate * 

30 "show Bat" composer 
31 Oet up 
32 Evaluated 
34 Toil 

38 Exert  oneself 
4O'Judge's  mallet 
41 Put down . 
43 Drizzled 
46  Coastline 
47  Large-flowered  pla 
48  Slightly open 
49  Actor's quest 
50 Archaic you 
5 1 Child's  play * 

53  Revise 
54 Lots 
56 Terminate 
57 Ncw:Prefix 

L 

mom from April 30 to May 1.  student, $10 for others. 

\ 

Solution to last week's puzzle 

Them are more bad 
musicians than 
them is bad music. 

Isaac stern 
37 Quote I' 

. . .  
. .  
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Fastpitch wins 2, loses co-captain 
T-Birds  ranked 
8th in league - 

coaches poll 

BY BRYAN SHARICK 
Stuff Reporrev 

The  Lady  T-Birds fastpitch 
team  picked  up  two  more  victo- 
ries  this  week. Highline (9- 1, 
10-4) beat  the Everett  Trojans 
(4-8.7- 10) twice  by  scores of 6- 
0 and 10-4. 

The first NWAACCMorizon 
Air Coaches Poll of the  season 
also  came  out  on April 14 and 
had Highline as the No. 8 team 
in the poll. 

The  remaining of the  top 
seven  were Lower Columbia, 
Walla  Walla, Mt. Hood, Spo- 
kane,  Clackamas,  Edmonds  and 
Blue  Mountain.  Olympic also 
received  one  vote. 

Highline suffered ahuge loss 
last week  when team cecaptain 
and on-field leader  Cherisse 
Stumpf  partially  tore  her medial 

Stumpf's  doctor  said she 
could be  out for three to six 
months. Stumpf  suffered  the 
injury  while  sliding  safely  into 
second  base  at  the  Green River 
game last week. 

Head Coach Kirstin Jensen 
said  that it's really hard  to say 
when  Stumpf will be back,  but 
she  hopes  she'll  be  back  for  the 
second half of the season. 

.L collateral  ligament. 

Phmby 3- W a b  crater's md 
Christi McVeigh catches pitches during fastpitch practice this week. m avetage as of 
They practiced in the gymnasium buse of rain all week. April 9 was 4.06. 

"It's really 
. Stumpf said that  she will be "I try to be excited,  but it's nice  to be able  to call the plays 
going  to the doctor  again in two hard going  to ihe games and not and they'll produce,"  said 
'weeks  and they will ~ ~ ~ a l u a t e  playing," said Stumpf.  Jensen.  "That's  why we're 9- 
her status. -D.D. Richardson is also still 1." 

Highline plays  Shoreline  (1-8, 
1-12) at home with the first 
pitch at 1 p.m. 

unless  otherwise noted. All sta- 
tistics  and  records  are as df 
April 17. 

All games are doubleheaders * 

Ex-T-Bird basketball players named All-Americans 
Aziz named to 
first team Litt le 
All-Northwest 
team . 

BY "HEW MILLER 
Staff Reporter 

Three  former Highline bas- 
ketball  players  Quincy  Wilder, 
Yusef Aziz, and  Cal-Jean Lloyd 
have  been  on  the  receiving  end 
of a lot  of postseason  awards. 

Wilder, who  won  back-to- 
back NWAACC titles at 
Highline in 1997 and 1998, 
played  his  senior  season  at Ev- 
ergreen  State College this  past 
season. Wilder averaged 23 
points  and  6  rebounds  to help 
Evergreen (26-7) to  a  Cascade 
Conference title and eam an  au- 
tomatic  spot in the NAIA Divi- 

Yusef Mi 
sion I1 national  tournament. 
Evergreen  was  bounced in the 
second  round of the  tournament 
but Wilder was recognized as 
one of the  best players in the 
nation  by  being  named  a  First 
Team All-American. 

"Quincy has  come  such  a 
long  way this year,"  said  Ever- 
green  State Head Coach John 
Barbee. "This season Quincy 

provided  great  leadership and 
sportsmanship. He has been  a 
great  asset  to  our prograq and 
community." 

On a more local level, W~lder 
was  also  named First Team 
Little All-Northwest.. Aziz and 
Lloyd made  the  team  as well. 
Aziz was  second  team while 
Lloyd was  on  the  women's sec- 
ond team. 

Aziz transferred  to Division 
I1 Seattle  Pacific  after  being  at 
Highline h m  1999-2001. Aziz 
was  named All-league new- 
comer of the  year  for  the  Great 
Northwest  Athletic  Conference 
as well as second team all-con- 
ference after  averaging 16 

lot of pressure to win,"  said 
Aziz. "Going  down to Califor- 
nia for regionals knowing you 
could go to  nationals in Indiana 
is a lot. of pressure." 

Aziz Was able  to  handle  that 
pressure as he  maintained his 
season  averages in the two 
games, k i n g  him First.Team 
AII-West  Region. 
''I felt like I had a lot to  prove 

this  season. I'm pretty proud of 
those awards,"  he  said. 

After playing two  seasons at 
Highline, Lloyd transferred  to 
Seattle  University. For Lloyd, 
success  at Seattle was often 
sought  but rarely  achieved this 
past  season. 

"I feel great  about  these 
awards. I'm honored  to be 
named with all the  other  quality 
players  who  made  the team." 

three to  have  a spot on a roster 
next season. He will return to 
SPU for his senior season and 
he hopes to get  further in the 
tournament. 

"I'm just trying to  improve 
and  put everything I got into 
next sc8son. Whatever  happens 
will happen but I at least want  to 
get  to the Elite Eight, said Aziz. 
. Wilder finishd his college eli- 

gibility at Evergreen and he may 
try his basketball  luck  overseas. 
While Lloyd decided it was time 

Aziz is  the only one of the a 
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Men get 2nd at relays 
Lehoskey and 
Carter place 
first in discus 
and shot put 

B Y  Jo6HLa\lvls. 
Staff~PO- 

Highline's  %Birds  claimed 
Mi first victory over Spokane. 
thiS"d8t 
tbe ML Hood Relays  with 95 
goia& 

Clackamas took first with 
117 d Spokane fiaishad third 
with 85. 

Among those claiming  vic- 
tories in tlie field events last 
weekend were  Corcy  Lchosky 
dN". 

Lebotkytookfiratinthedis- 
caswithadrrrmrof15S'6" and 
placed second in the shot put. 

This was a personal best at a 
distana of 48"8." Carter set his 
personal best with a distance of 
49.1" to  place first. 
"I think I have a few  more 

feet  to throw in the  shot  put," 
said  Leho6ky. "I fa1 like I per- 
formed well  at  the m a t  this 
wedud, but I was  expecting to 
throw over I60 feet in the dis- 
cusandover5Ofaetintheshot 
put,butmyform'sjustnotcom- 
ing  together  the  way I fttl it 
shouldn 

Gunner Argo finished the 
day placing  third in the  pole 
vault  with 13 fist and  fourdr in 
thediscuswithathrowof134 
f a  

Leading  the teaam on  the 
track, the  relay teams in the 
4x100 and the 4~2CUbmezet re- 

The 4x100 team (Brandon 
Sutton,  Omari  Oildon, Loyal 
Allen Md Richard  Ellison)  fin- 

la~bothclaimeclfirss. 

ished in 42.6, while the 4x200 
team  (Sutton,  Gildon,  Ellison 
and  Malcom  Mclemore)  fin- 
ished  up in 1:28.44. 

"I'm not  performing  at  the 
top of my  ability," says Sutton. 
''I've  only  shown  about 70 per- 
cent of my  potential. My goals 
this  year arc to win the 
NWAACCs in the 200- and 
400-mcter dashes as well as in 
the 4x100 and the 4x400-mcter 
relays." 

Jershon  Foyston  finished the 
day  placing second in the 110- 
mew hurdles, and third in the 
4x400-mctcr relay and  sprint 
medley. 
''I probably  would  have  won 

the llO-metcr hurdle, if there 
had been longer resting periods 
between  events."  said Foyston 

The T-Birds' next meet will 
be April  20th at the Spike Arlt 
Invite at  Central  Washington 
University. 

Williams . *  takes,,it-.ho,me.solo. ' ,  .'. at Mt.: Hood 
BY ADRIENNE HUGHES year in the bammrevmt, a dif" high U She didn't turn out when  competing  for  the field given WWuns confidence and 
StcrffRcporCcr ficult event t o *  place well  in, her senior year, but retmmed to event+ The men who compete knowledge  when pdbrming. 

Head- RobcrtYm said. tmck as a freshman last year at in the same field events  for "I deftnitely  know  how to be 
- Highline sophomore At relays  they need four Highline. Highline, Nathan Cotter, Gun-' moct patiqnt,"WiWams said. 

Kharmyn W m  was the only QeoQlc, but only one parroa has ' Now  being the only woman ner Argo and  Corey  Lehosky, Lchodcy has @I@ Williams 
LadyT-BirdattheMt.Ho0d tobctkeforfiddwa~&Y~ tbrowerf4~Highli11~,W~~am~ allcoechsdbyJ~h~~Pi~b&giva 
Relays last weekend. said. taka m a huge rrspoasibility in Williams a family-type atmo- see 'ha&, p g e  10 

Williams plaxd d in tbr# . "It was unfortunate that we  L6cping the Lady TBirds alive sphere. The men have also 
events.  She placed second in didn't have a full team,- said 

\ 
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: 

theshotprt,fourthinbiesh*m 
andfifthinthehammEtduow. 

shot put,  121'4" in the di8cus 
and  118'5" in the hammer 
throw,  which was her perSanat . 

~williarasis~saooadin 
, theleaguefortheshotputand 

~~ 

Williams threw 30'2" fik the . 

Yates. . 

williamspracticestwo~ 
a day. Her  favorite  eventa arc 
hamrncranddiscUs,sbesaid. Y 
would like to try javelin," shc 
aAArd. 

Wiuiams has been invdvad 
i n t r a c k ~ s h e w + o 1 3 ~  
dd W ~ w s a t t o ~ l m  

That was  her first time this q h o m o r e , a n d  junior yeus ir 

'ItDlADORA 

AmEND EVERGREEN THIS 'FALL. 

NOW accepting applications br f i l l  quarter 2002 admission. 

The Evcrgrccn State College 
2700 Ev- Pkwy NW, Olympia, WA 98505 

(360) 867-6170 admissidveqgmen.edu 
W m y . C V ~ e d U  
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-ropractic  program is 12  to  15 
students.  Huber  said in the  mid- 
'90s they  had  two  classes  with 
20-plus  students. 

'There has  been  chronic  un- 
der-enrollment  and  acute  severe 
dropout rates in the  program," 
said  Huber. 

Huber will teach  out  the  rest 
of the  students  who  are  cur- 
rently  enrolled in the  program. 
A  teach  out  means  that  they 
keep  teaching until everyone 
who is enrolled is finished. 
"I don't  think  eliminating  the 

chiropractic  program will have 
a  significant  impact  on  cam- 
pus," said  Huber. 

of sleep,  was also on  Highline's 
list of progmns to  cut  due  to no 
t e n d  full-time faculty. It's a 
brand-new  program and it's not 
established,  said  respiratory 
care  and  polysomnography  co- 
ordinator  Bob  Bonner. 

"The  program is  on  hiatus 
for  a  year, or maybe  longer  de- 
pending  on  the  budget: How- 
ever,  the  budget  next  year i s  
supposed  to  look  even  worse 
next  year  compared to this 
year,"  said  Bonner. 

The  polysomnograhpy  pro- 
gram will be graduating five 
people  this  spring  and  they 

Polysomography, the study 

started the year  with  seven. 
Polysornno~pbcrs study 

patients with slap disorders, 

with the  doctor,  Bonner said. 
Bonner also said  them is a big 
need for polysomnographers 
andtheygetpaidS17anhourto 
Start. 

"Polysomnosraphy dates to 
respiratory care because the stu- 
dentstakethesamecoursesfot 
the first four quarters. For the 
fifth, sixth and seventh quarters 
that's  when  they take different 
classes," said Bonner. 

Bonner  said the teachers who 
taught in the pmgram shouldn't 
be  affected  too  much  because 
they  were  here  because they en- 
joyed teaching  and  they all 

hoolrupandmmitordKptimtr 

warked firll-timt j&. 
" 1 l o r o w b r c ~ b r t h u d  

deci8ionsto"drey 
c8nnotcontin~tourchrllthc 
ptogruns  given the finding. 
The college has to nub clam 
and staff cuts," said Boaner. 
"Ibis i d t  really going to save 
all that much money cornparad 
to the odra two." 

A l l t h e ~ w h o a f c c l l t -  
mntly enrolled in the dental as- 
sisting program will finish the 
program before the program is 
closed,  said Kathy Oberg, the 
Health, Physical Education and 
Education Division chair- - 

"The administration is in a 
difficdt situation and has some 
difficult decisions  to  make  at 

woman. 

thit timt with the severe  budget 
c u f f " m i d ~ .  

Dental assisting  and  the 
polysornnography programs 
both fall under the Health, 
Physical Education and Educa- 
tion Division, The chiropractic 
technician program didn't have 
a  division,  said Huber. . 

College  administrators  and 
Dental Assisting Program Coor- 
dinator Scarlet  Kendrick  were 
unavailable for comment. 

Highline President Dr. 
Priscilla Bell will also be hold- 
ing an all-college  meeting  on 
April 24 from 2% p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. in the Pavilion  to discuss 
the  budget shortfall facing  the 
college in 2002-2003. 

Parking 
Continued from page 1 

facilities. 
Parking is largely  sumcient 

on  campus,  but  problems  occur 
during  peak  hours,  Babington 
said. 

Students  agree; parking 
sucks. 

"People  come  here earlier 
just to  get  a spot, which 1 think 

' takes  the  spot  away from stu- 
dents  who  need  to  get  to  class," 
student Kia Kham-Lee said, 

"Anything  added will help 
but I don't  think  students will 
see  a  drastic  difference,"  she 
said. 

Highline has 1,263 student 
designated  parking spots on- 

Track 
Continued from page g 

Lehosky  has  helped WUiams 
a  lot,  just  by  his  actions.  He's 
dedicated  to  his lifestyle,  with 
work  and  track, Williams said. 

Williams also has  had  family 
who  encountered  track  at 
Highline. 

"My cousin,  Armond Will- 
iams competed  here  under 
Coach [Don] McConnaughey 
some years ago," Williams said. 
The  track  spirit  seems  to  run 
through  her blood. 

Williams'  time at Highline is 
just  about  done:  she will be 
graduating  this  summer. How- 
ever, school  for Williams  isn't 
over  yet,  nor is  track,  because 
Pacific  Lutheran  University 
wants Williams  to  transfer  there. 

Williams will compete  again 
for Highline along  with  other 
Lady  T-Birds  this  coming  Satur- 
day, April 20 at Central  Wash- 
ington  University  for  the  Spike 
Arlt Invite at 9 a.m. in 
Ellensburg. 

campus  and 339 spots for em- 
ployees. As of Fall Quarter,  for 
example, Highline had  7,780 
students,  along with  787 em- 
ployees  who needed a  place  to 
park as well. 

Sooyeon Lce, another  stu- 
dent,  said, "The increasing rate 
of students is pretty  -tic, 
and this facility  doesn't seem to 
have  enough  space  to  accom- 
modate us.,, 

Extta sparccs are available at 
Midway, which is located just 
southeast of Highline, and 
serves as Highline's  buffer 
when  parking spots are at  a 
minimum from 8:3O-l1:3O am. 
The  parking lot contains 1,oOO 
spaces and is open  to  students 
who  have  a  Midway-only park- 
ing pass or a Highline parking 
Pass- 

International students need form 

International students  at 
Highline nmst complete the 1-20 
form before the end of Spring 
Quarter. 

w)mofthcimpaaatissuw 
of beginning of quarter is an^ 
migration problem. I t  includes 
visa, passport and  1-20 form,'' 
said Michael J. Gruberg, assis- 
tant  director of International 
Student" 

schoddaddressadtOthCUS. 
Government. It states that the 
person is a full-time student in 
united stares. 

The I-B fOrm h issued by 8 

20 form, Highline (usually  an 
international  student  adviser) 
willsendtheformtotheINsfor 
stu&nts. After the  processing, 
international  students can pick 
up their copies of 1-20  folms at 
thcIntunationalShut-ntsPro- 
" 

whenever  international stu- 
dents travel outside  the U.S. 
~ w i t h ~ t o ~ t h c n h v l m t n  
must carry the 1-20 fornns with 
tbemaadtheymusthaveanew 
8igIBatmanthcf~ Tbehm 
implies riaany dal things. 

T o ~ b r c I - 2 o f i m n  
fully is important, so we  have 
the college  survival  orientation 
for international  students  at 

Diversity task 
force meets 
this morning 

There will be a  South  Puget . 
Sound Diversity Task Force 
meeting April 18 in Building 2 
h m  7:45 to 10 am. 

The meeting will feature 
guest speaker, Farid Kanai, 
cousin of Interim prime Minis- 
ter of Afghanistan, Hamid 
Karzai. 

Farid Karzai is a Highline 
student studying foreign dct 
ddiplomacy. Karzaiisableto 
speak five languages  fluently, 
including  Pashto  and  Rwisian. 

encouraged  to call Sue 
Scbffer at 206878-3710, ext. 

sadencs who have questions are 

'Info Table" means the representative will be located  in 
Bldg 6, Lower  Level. No appointment  needed.  Just  show 
UP! 
'Individual  appointments"  means you  must  sign  up  to 
meet  with  the  advisor.  Please  sign  up  in  the  Transfer  Cen- 
ter,  Bldg 6 ,  Upper Level, or contact  Siew at 

1 slilley@hcc.ctc.edu 

1 OAntioch  University-Wednesday,  May 3 from 10  a,m.-I 
p.m.;  Wednesday,  May 29 from 10 a.m. -1 p.m.  (Info 
Table) 

*Argosy University  (Seattle)-Wednesday,  May 15 from 
9-1 pm  (Info  Table) 

Central  Washington  University-Wednesday,  April  24 
from 9  a.m.-12:30 p.m.; Monday,  May 13 from  9  a.m.- 
12:30  p.m. & 4 p.m.-7  p.m.  (Info  Table) 

City  University-Wednesday,  May  22  from  9  a.m.-1  p.m. 
(Info  Table) 

Eastern  Washington  University-Wednesday, April 24 
from 9  a.m.-32:30  p.m.  (Info  Table) 

*The Evwgmn State College-Tuesday, April 16 from 
9 a.m.4  p.m. (Info Table) 

8-e University-Friday,  April  19;  Thursday,  May  9 
from 9:30  a.m.-12:30  p.m.  (Info  Table) 

o U n h r e n i t y o t ~ h i n g t o n ~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ n e s d a y , A p r i l  
37 from 9-1  pm (Info Table); Thuday, April 25 from 9 
a.m.4  p.m.  (individual  appts);  Thursday,  May 23 from 9 
a.m.-1  p.m.(lndividual  appts).  Individual  appointments 
are on  the  half  hour,  starting at 9 a,m) 

Western  Washington  University  Human  Services 
Program (Seattle campus)-Thursday,  April 25 from 9- 
12:30  p.m.  (Info  Table) 

Interested  in  checking  out  The  Evergreen  State  College 
in  Olympia?  Come  with  us  on  a  compus  trip  to  Evergreen 
on  Friday,  May 3. Sing  up  in  the  Transfer  Center, Bldg 6, 
Upper  Lever. $5 to  cover  cost  of  transportation. 

Stop by Highline's  Tmnsfer  Center,  Bldg 6, Upper Lever 
and  pick  up a quaderiy transfer  newsletter!  Visit us ai 
www. highline.  ctc.  edu/stuserv/edplanning/ 
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Looking .to complete  your  bachelor’s degree in a marketable  field?  Bastyr  University  (with its campus just north of Seattle) offers you 
rigorous degree completion programs that also make good economic sense. 

Earn your  bachelor’s degree in Herbal scicaoes, Exercise scitace and Wellaess, Nutrition or.pSychology  (with a health  concentration) 
within Bastyr’s integrated  curriculum  and h o m e  part of the  country’s  leading  natural health sciences  university.  (Double  majors also are an 
option.) You also have an opportunity  to  enroll as a junior in a combined  bachelor’dmaster’s degcee program in. Acupunctum and Oriental 
Medicine and complete  both degrees in 31/2 years. And these Bastyr &gmes arc affordable. 

“The c m n t  economic  slump in the U.S. is  definitely  having an impact  on higher education,”  says Dick Dent, dean of enrollment  services  at 
Bastyr. “Students ate telling  pollsters  that  they  have  become  very  cost-conscious and ate favoring  lower-cost,  public  institutions.”  However,  these 
public  schools  may  not  be  the  most  economical  choice. 
,..- *-.mdon ..-.- costs . . . . i r s  1‘. f .,... i . .- i‘, . . :!I ;;. . * * i t *  ” . - - * .  . .. . . . . . .  

* - .  “ f r  . .  
b - ’  

... . . . .  

. State  budgets and state support for higher education are shrinking. The result is a major  increase in tuition. The legislature  recently  approved 
16 percent t0.25  percent increases in fouroyear  public  institutions in Washington. . 

In compirison, undergraduate  annual tuition for‘ 2001-02 at Bastyr University was $1 1,270, more than $5,000 below  the  state  private-school 
average. 

Over 83 percent of Bastyr’s undergraduates ccctived financial aid this year with average  award of $15,165 (73  percent of the  total  cost). 
With grants and scholarships,  state-aid-eligible  Washington residents had even  better  coverage. ‘This means that if you qualify for financial  aid, 
your  net  cost of education  may be as low  or  lower at Bastyr University as it would be in the  public sector,” says Dent.  Furthermore, if you  plan  to 
obtain loans to finance your undergraduate  education, Bastyr University’s  outstanding  loan record and student loan pmgram are extremely attrac- 
tive. Bastyr has one of the  lowest  default rates in the countq (-5 of. 1 percent)  which  means Bastyr barrowers do not  pay  the 3 percent  origination 
fee  on  their loans and also enjoy  repayment  inkrcst.rates  that are up to 3.5 percent  below the federal rates. 
Completion Time 

. .  

Public budget crunches also impact the availability ofllteded courses. Juniors who  transfer  into  public  universities  with an associate’s degree 
‘:o&n take thtlee ormne years to complete their d e g k s  because the  classes  they need are not  madily  accessible. Bastyr’s undergraduate degree 
&mplction pmgrams arc designed to-.& completed in two yeam,  saving you’bth time and money. 

. .. 

.CareerOponS . . 

Mkth an hcz@al &cnccs &gm you can woik in the natural  products  industry.  Exercise  science graduates qualiw to take exercise  certification 
exams to become fitmssh&uctors, exercise specialists or personal trainem. Nutrition gduates can be supportive  nutrition  educators or work in 
the fwd or supplement  industry.  They  can also continue their education and become mgi- dietitians.  Psychology  graduates  have a broad 
foundation for corporate positions. With all our Progranis you am well-pmpmd to pursue pde study. And for most programs you  can  take a 
summer  massage  intensive and sit for the  Washington state massage  licensing  exam. A massage practice can  be  the  main focus of your  working life 
or it can becow an integrated part of your work in a related field or  provide  extra  income  during grad school. 

Quality of Education 
‘A Bastyr education is  personalized.  Classes are small  (less than 25 in most  undergraduate  classes) and taught  by  professors  (not  teaching 

assistants) with  excellent credentials and a commitment  to  students. The Bastyr community is  dedicated to the  university’s  mission,  improving the 
health and well-being of the.hwnan community. Our students  are’passionate  about  what  they do and serious about  their life direction. 

Great Return on Your Investment b 

Dentsummarizes: “If you  consider  the  realities of your  education, I think you’ll find that Bastyr University  offers a great  combination of 

Appucation deadha have been extended to May 15. Call now at 425.6023330 or visit the Bastyr Web site: www.bastyr.edu. 
moderate tuition, substantial financial aid support, and high  quality education progtams in fast growing areas of natural  health  sciences. . 
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Unity Week returns with diversity 
BY Jmam BEU 
S d % f  h m  

Highline's  diverse  campus is 
the  center of focus  for  this 
year's  Unity  Through  Diversity 
Week. 

Student  Programs, Multic- 
ultural  Services  and  Team 
Highline are presenting  this 
year's fifth annual Unity 
Through  Diversity Wak, April 
22-26. 

The  celebration is open  to' 
students as well as the  public 
and  entails 11 programs focus- 
ing on a variety of issues per- 

* taining  to  ethnic  and  cultural 
prejudice,  Japanese  internment, 
intercultural  communication, 
the  outlook  and  experience of 
disabled  students  and  language 
of the  Muckleshoot tribe. 

"Unity  Through  Diversity 
Wak is here to raise awareness 
among  students,  faculty  and 

staffofodretcul~,aswellas * 

celebrate our differences," said 
FredCapmtany,  assistant dim- 
tor of Student Programs. 
' Capestany  spoke of the huge 

8UCctSS of last year's unity 
Week and attributes part of it to 
the.support fiom Highline fac- 
ulty. As a mdt the mqmittee 
responsible  for  planning  the 
week's  events tried to  center it 
around  issues  common in the 
classroomandoncampus. 

c he wecrs events in;Cludc 
e l h e  opening ceremony will 

featufe One WddTaiko, a con- 
tempomy Japanese  drumming 
ensemble,  which is derived 
fkom  ancient traditions of fati- 
val dnpming. This event is 
April 22 at 10 a.m. in Building 
7. 

.A  lecture  by Dr. James 
Waller, Ph.D., entitled  "Preju- 
dice Across America.'* Waller's 
work  has drawn national  mcdia 

attention. 'Ibis event is Apil22 
at 11 am. in Building 2. 

*Ik.CherryangLibaPh.D. 
in philomphy from the Univer- 
sity of Connecticut and  plans to 
explore the world's major mli- 
gicmsthmugha1ectmon"How 
Many Gods Are There?" This 
event is, Tuesday, A w l  23 at 9 
am. in Building 7. 

.Highline  instructors Derek 
0re"Id. sociology, and Jean 
Harris, anthropology, will dis- 
cuss  "What is American Cul- 
ture?"  You  can  express  your 
feelings  on  contnwtrsial issues 
in today's society on April 23 at 
10 am. in Building 8. 
. 0% living  voice drama pro- 
duction Wthin the Silence is a 
story is about a .  Japanese- 
American  family  who  wcrc  in- 
terned at  Camp  Minidoka  dur- 
ing  World War II. A combina- 
tion .of theater and video am 
'used  to  present this story on 

Apil23atmrarinBuilding7. 
*The program "Breaking 

D0Wn"DisrMadStU- 
dents Speak Out" will fmtm 
Highlinedrutmtswhohaveen- 
d u r s d ~ ~ ~ y s i c a l o r k a r n -  
ing diubiiities. Tbey will'tak 
about their personal and aca- 
demic t~ories in a panel discus- 
sion. This event is on Wednes- 
day, April 24 at 11 a.m. in 
Building7. . 

.children of the Revoiution 
will put  on a musical on April 
24 at noon in Building 8.. '@s 
performance  group began in 
1988 and is nmdc up of talented 
multi4nic singers. . 

*Professor Mara Adelman, 
Ph.D. from Seattle University 
will give a lecture on "opening 
Doors Through  Intercultural 
Coramunication.", The event is 
April 24, at 1:lO p.m., in Build- 
ing 7. 

.Oa April 25 'at I 1  a.m. in 

Building 7, you can join in a 
panel  discussion  on  interracial 
relationships c d l d  "Guess -, 

title is from a movie releasad in '* 

the late '60s about a black man 
and a white woman getting mar- 
rid. 

OVderie  Bellack will give a 
lecture  on ' m e  Culture  and 
Language of the  Muckleshoot 
Tribe." Bellack is a member of 
the  Mucklcshoots  and  for  the 
pastthrayearshasbeenthedi- 
rector of their  language  pro- 
gram. The lecture is April 26 at 
10 am. in Building 7. 

.The closing  reception will 
feahrrt the multilingual  sounds 
of Gina  Sata.  Sala is a musi- 
cian, petfonnet, compowr and 
teacher  whose  repertoire  in- 
cludes  songs in 16 languages. 
The closing eon will also 
have  food b m  different  cul- 
tures. 

who'ecomingtoDinncr." The ?"=' 

' Continued from page 1 
.e ' 

.J' 

rector, swnmer athletic  director, 
assistant athletic director, ath- 
letic commissioner  (for men and 
women), drama, vocal music, 
Phi Theta  Kappa  and  the 
Thundewod. 

"Ihismakesalotofsenseto 
me," said Ivan Gome,  vice 
president of student  services. 
"You  want  to  place  yourself 
[Highline] in a pit ion to come 
out of it [the  racession]  strong." 

The  concept of a budget 
shifting  hands seems alarming 
to some people, but it should not 
be a revelation. The process of 
transferring  funding sources be- 
gan a year ago  with  the Work 
Study program, and is part of a 
three-year plan to reallocate ex- 
pensesfromS&Atootheranas. 

C '  

Other  community  colleges, where it is not. The cdlege is don leaked before they arc tutions of a collaborative and 
including  Tacoma  and  Pierce, taking W initiative to illustmtc &y to deal with possible m- so metimescompetitivenature," 
use 20 percent of their  S&A what S&A funds should not be percussions. said Gome. ."When res~urces 
budget  towards  stipends  and spent  on. "In the legal system, we arc shrinking, people adcon- . 
salaries. Edmonus,ontheodrer 
hand,whereoOnreandBrown 
each  have  worked, cloes not use 
any of its S&A bidget for sti- 
pendsanddarics. 

In order  to  finance  the  pro- 
&rams: formerly  fundad  by the 
S&A Budget, the college plans 
to rt-prioritize its budget. 

"All the  money is in one 
spot,"  said  Gome. "There are 

The  Student  Center,  which 
willneplrreBuilding8,wil1cost 
approximately $15 million and 
8houldbefinislrAby2004. 
''I am sutc that the building 

pmcesshasservsdasacatalyst 
to bring this to  the table,? 
Brown said. 

The rest of the m y  went 
into the Contingency Fund, in- * 

creasing the total fiom $45,39!5 
choices  not to fund so= drings, to $65,395. . 

and to fund this." o o n w s a i d t h c ~ o f  
Brown said  that, for  quite funding sources has been 

some time, there  has  been an hushed for,awhile because re- 
uncertainty as to the philmaphy cent meetings on the topic  have 
of S&A  spending-  where been  confined  totheExecutive 
,spending is appropriate,  and Staf& who  don't  want  infolma- 

1 
Have fun! 

Waitresses and 
Dancers wanted at 

fun & exiting 
adult ni&tclub 

chain. 
Flexible hours, 

good tips. 

(206) 248 - -27 
catl today! Airport location 

AskfamamgcI 

I 
I Hiqhline Student Specid!- 
I I Free drink with 
I I' purchase of 
I I regular med 

don't take things to trial befm 
the'issue is ripe," said Gome. 
"If information gets out  befoke 
people  have an explanation, 

t i o n s o "  

TheExscutivestaf€~ksto 
maintainahannofliousmlation- 
ShipWiththCocbadepslrancnts 
- 0 f t h C ~  

"corleges am political insti- 

people  can  make  pfesump- 

* .  

~about the i rp icccof the  
pie." 

Unfortunately, the relative 
silence  on this issue has left 
s o m e ~ n g d r e w o n r t .  Gornc 
saidtkyhopttObcaMttc,re- 
laxdrispolicyinthcfbturc.. 

On W-y, April 25, 
there will be an  all-campus 
meeting to address questions 
andcoplcerns,oa#said 

c 

. .  

c 


